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Learn laugh. A good lan; h is bett ir
thain muîliie.

Learii hoiv t tell a story. Awell-told story
i5 as w'elcoine as n sutibt!am ta a siek-rooin.

Lean te o eep your own ti ouhles te your-
self. 'lit, world is too bus-y te care lor )you%-
juls and sorrows.

ILearil to stol) croakzing. If yen canuet sec
any good ia the Nvorld, kceep the bad te your-
self.

Leurn to liidc, your ac;hes and pains under a
pleasant smile. No one cares tolhear whcther
yen have the earache, headache, or rheunn-
tisai.

Doii't cry. Tears do well eiiough in novels,
but they are ont cf place ta real life.

Leara te aect your fricnds -with a smile.
The pood-hnored nan oir,%onîan is always
welcoiiie. but the d3spcptie or liyîocliondriac
is flot v autel tanyvliel-(- and is a nuisance as
well.

A MODERIN JOSEPH.
A Scotch paper tells cf a d-eami and itLs

interpretation irliieli, iii trutlifulne-ss, '«ili
rank- Nitlî Joseplî's famous explanations:

A laborer cf tif Duiidee hiarbor lately teld
lis wîife. on aNvakenting, a, curions dream
wlîich lic had durtng the î;iglît. Ile dreanied
tifat lic saw comtng toward hinî, ta order,
four rats. '£he flrst cnc -n very fat, and
ivas followcd by two hean rats, the rear rat
bcing bliîd. The dreainci w-as greatly per-
plexcd as te whlat miglît follow, as it ha, been
understood tlîat to dream of rats denotes
coming cahaniiîy. lic appealcd te bis -%vife
concerning this, but she, poor womîan, could
net behp litai.

lis son, et sharp lad wlîo licard bis fatlier
tell the ste; y, voiun teered to bc itle interpre-
ter. " The fat rat," lie said, is the man Nvho
ketups tic publie-honse that ye gang tac sac
aften, aîîd the twa lean nes are me and iny
mither, and the bltîîd ane ta yersei, faither."'

Who ceuld give a better aîiswer?

"The drunkard nnd tlîe glutten shall cerne
te poverty.",
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A STIIANGE DREeIML.-HOW% TRIJE.
Lt is saidI that a nianl onice had a very Nyon-

<ler-ful anîd startLliig dreain. Ile seerned to
Ihe standig in the inidst of a dark assembly
of evii spirits. ihere was Satan, their king,
stttiîîg upon lis throne ia lits <lrea<Ied palace
of eternal gloîni, grs glxis mighty iront
scepter of cruelty an1t1rany clothed in at
royal îobe of llackest niglit. With a loud
voire lie sent forth a proclamation to his
darkz servants wvaiting around:

'Wlo Nvi1l go to carth and persuade men
to acconmplislî tac eternal ruin of thecirsouls?"-

Immediately a spirit gliclcd forward and
said, ",I will go on this errand."

"lIon' will you persuade them to negleet
tlîeir truc interests? " said the king.

"I %vill 'persuade thern that there is ne
h!eaven."

"No," said Satan, that plan Nvili net
succeed; you w-iIl not be able to force such a
persuasion upon the generaiity of inkind."-

Another niessenger of cvii passed before
the darkz chief, saying: 'II will be your
envoy; 1 %vil] persuade thern tha., there is ne
biell."

But Satan answered: "Neither wvill this
plan be sufficiently far.reaehirig in itb effcets.
\Ve, %var.t sonie deception wvhiclî -vill be more
gencrally rcceived by mnen cf al] classes, al
ages, all degrees cf educat-oni, whicli NviIl be
more acceptable to the human race as a
Nvhiole."

At length, a third spirit, exceeding his
companions ia dcpth cf cunning, steod befere
thc threnc and said: " I have a plan wvhtch
will meet with ail your requirenients; I -,ijîl
tell everycue that 1 approach that ilere, ta u
hury; " and hc iras tlîe choseanîse r-
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